Contract for Companion Animal Care
I, ______________________________________, "owner" of companion animal(s) listed below, contract
with Au Purr, L.L.C., to provide the following care:
Names of animals under Au Purr's care: (any additions to the household at a later
date are assumed to be under out care as well)

Dates care to be provided (this contract shall also be valid for any future
employment of Au Purr):

Time of day care to be provided:
(We will do our utmost to meet your requests, and will give priority to those
animals requiring medications. For dog walks, however, our visit time may vary).
Address: INCLUDING ZIP!

Home phone:
Cell phone:
Work phone:
Email:

Invoices should be emailed?

Yes

No

(If no, paper copy will be sent)

Partner/spouse cell phone:
Partner/spouse work phone:
Partner/spouse email:
Alarm for this home? Yes No
If yes, name and phone number of alarm company:
Alarm password (in the event we must speak to the alarm company):
Where should we place full trash bags/kitty litter bags?
Should we take trash out to the street, and if so, on what night?
Do you prefer we use the front or back door?
Is there a specific place we should park?
Will anyone else (room-mate, cleaning service, repair person, relative, friend,
neighbor) have access to the house during our visit?

Are there any plants we need to water?

Is there an emergency name and number for house related problems (frozen pipes,
etc.)?

Any quirky water situations, doors that lock behind you, etc. that we should know
about?

Any other comments about your routine or your home:

I hereby authorize Au Purr L.L.C. to make any emergency decisions necessary on
behalf of the above-named companion animals or other animals added to my
household at a later date, and accept financial responsibility for any veterinary
bills associated with their care. I understand and authorize Au Purr to secure the
services of another veterinarian should an emergency occur after-hours, or should
my veterinarian not be available. Au Purr is authorized to provide transportation
for my animals, if needed. I have provided all relevant information about care,
feeding, medications, etc. in the “Companion Animal History”.
No travel time is billed, except in the case that the animals require transport. I will
remit fees due within one week of receipt of an invoice. Credit cards are not
accepted.
Nina Yost is the primary point of contact. Other members of the Au Purr team may
provide care, either as employees or sub-contractors. Nina will provide training to
each pet-sitter affiliated with Au Purr, along with written detailed instructions.
Guidance will be available by phone for any questions or situations that may arise
during any visits.
Au Purr will receive and act on any phone messages or email received during office
hours (please refer to web site for current hours). Messages or email received outside
of those hours will wait until the next office hours for action. Please note that even if
Au Purr does receive a cancellation in time to avoid the visit, fees may still apply.
Clients returning from out of town are an exception to the office hour rules, and do
need to call Au Purr upon returning home. Failing any word, Au Purr will, as
always, assume the animals listed above are still under the company’s care due to
travel delays, and will continue visits until otherwise notified.

I understand that text messaging is not available to Au Purr, and that the methods of
communication are email (preferred) and phone.

Signed,

"Owner"

Date

